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Time of Train
At TION'F.KTA STATION, on and aflor

May 24, IK73 1

MOl'TIt.
Train 00 .... 10:4(1 a.m.

" 54 - - .1:0 p. in." Si 8:46 p. in.
KOUTII.

Train BS - - - S:"o n. m.
f,i ... 4:411 p. m,

"51 .... B:t a. in.
On the Ulvor Division t. e. from Oil City

to Ir Inctmi. up thu river is North j down
the river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Klliot will preach in the
Presbyterian clinrch (ill Sunday next,
morning aud evening, h'uliliulli School

t 3 o'clock p. in.

Quarterly met ling will be bold in
4 tie M. I'. Cliurch in this place, begin-

ning on Saturday next and lasting
over Sunday.

he apprnaehei to the Hunter
.Bridge; oilliver 8t. have been put in

ond shape under the supervision of
ijt. Commissioner Mubie.

Grand opening of Jow Goods at
Freemnu & Corbet's. A largo lock
of seasonable pouds jue-- t received,
which will be sold at bottom prices.

Ou Friday uext Tionesfu Lodge
No. SG9 elects officers for the ensuing
term. It is desirable that a full at-

tendance be had on that evening.

It is now lawful to slay the pant-
ing deer, but our town sportsmen hnvo
not tried them ou as yet. It is sup-

posed the deer will be plenty this sea-

son.
The re union of tho 83d, 111th

and 145th llegiments if Vols.
held at Curry last week is said to have
been well attended and thoroughly en-

joyed.
The Mutual of Meadville scoop-

ed tho Braddocks on Saturday last to
tin tune of 10 t 7. This leaves the
Mutual undisputed champions of
Western I'a.

Notico new advertisement of The
.Boot it Shoo Store of Tidouto, D. C.

iiillespie propritor. Mr. G. often
good inducements to purchasers from
surrounding towns.

Freeman fc Corbet Lavo put up
a new sign, which is a credit to their
establishment. They have also hung
4iut a bulleton board, on which to do
jtoine private advertising.

One Sehulti recently sued David
Hunter for the pasturage of four
.horses for three months', which tho
mine David deuies. A trial was had,
jin J decision reserved.

During a difficulty between two
men named Davies aud Ilardman, at
ficrubgrass, last Friday evening, Da-vie- s

shot llurdman iu the arm above
ihe elbow, inflicting an ugly wound.

For Dry Goids, Groceiie and
Provisions, go to Freeman & Cnbet'.
A new stock just in.

Tho "hist mail" is under full
lieadway at present, and thu Post Mus-

ter General is receiving Jots of praise
for his agency 13 the matter. This
train makes 41 miles per hour from
Now York to Chicago.

For Boots & Shoes, all kinds, for
men, boys, women and children, at
"hard times" pricts, go to Robinson
A Bonner. 24 2t

A gentleman who should know
informs us that the chestnut crop will
be very light this year. Of this we

are very sorry, because of the high
price of this very necessary adjunct
to fall happiness.

Cull at Freeman & Corbet's for

Blank Books, Stationery, School
H.ioks, & ' --'1 ,'t.

That man d serves a monument
who first discovered the Black Hills.
There's gold there; there's mica there j

there's good agricultural country there;
there's timber there; and there' In-

dians, hair-raiser- s there, and what-

ever isn't there will probably be on
the ground early in the spring. Esq.
Hill of Fiipunilus has started the fever
at that place, and the probabilities
are, that whet: he startcs'for the Black
Hill in the spring ho will be accompa-
nied by several ex producers and oth-

ers. The 'Sijiure is known and respet-e- d

at homo, and his accounts of the
Hills are credited ; hence the excite-
ment. Thero is not much doubt but
the Government will efl'oct a purchase
of that reservation before spring, aud
tlieu look out for the depopulation of
t good share of old oil towns. Gold
has a big advantage over oil, on ac-

count of tho steadiness of the market.
It makes no difference how much is
produced, it is worth $19.72 per ounce,
in gold coin, or its equivalent in green-hacks-

,

and if n fellow happens to
make a good strike, the article don't
decline to 40 its. per barrel. And if
lightning strikes it, it don't go up in

smoke. And it don't smell so bad,
neither. We would advise Democrats
to go previous to the 2d of November,
or the Republicans will have nil the
land taken up.

On Tuesday Governor Hart ran ft
leceived by mail from New Orleans
the guidon of tho Eighty-thir- Regi-

ment Ptnusylvauiu Volunteers, accom-

panied by the following letter of trans-
mittal; which will be read with inter-
est by Co. G's mo'iibers :

IIliADli'ltS Co. F, First Rkgimest")
Louisiana Infantry,

New Orleans,' July 4, 1875. )
To His Excellency, John F. Hart- -

ranft, Governor of Feunsylvauia.
Sir: Fully recognizing the new or-

der of things, as inaugurated at Bunk-
er Hill last month, and desirous of
adding my mite to the new era Of re-

newed good feeling and fellowship be
tween tho North and South, I send
you y by mail a small guidon,
picked up by me on one of the bat-
tle fields (I forget which) of Virginia
during the late civil war. It is in
scribed "83d Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers, audit its recept will re-

kindle any kindly feeling among those
wro once bore it iu battle, I shall be
f! lad. A little guidon is a small thing
to assist in bridging the "bloody
chasm," but I trust it may fill its al-

lotted place iu such "pontooning."
With sentiments of respect, I am re-

spectfully yours,
Wm. Mii.lkk Owen,

Late Adjutant Batallion of Washing
ton Artillery, of New Orleans, Lee's
Array, N. Va.

Victoria Wood hull lectured in
Oil City on Friday evening last, and
was so much encouraged by the atten-
dance and attention that she is going
give them another dose this evening.
Somebody is writing indignant letters
to tho Derrick because the a.vcrage Oil
Cittyito doesn't appear to believe that
Victoria is ell that is lovely, and pure,
and loveablc, Ac. If they have a
pound in that city wo would recom-

mend that tho police put that corres
pondent in it, along with tho rest of
the cattle.

Some time Monday evening James
Woodington ' found a cream colored
horse with black mane and tail, wan-

dering about tho woods near Tubbs'
Run, having on a bridle, with the bit
out of its mouth, evidently for the
purpose of letting it feed. The horse
does not belong in this section, aud, as
the circumstitiices were suspicious, it
was taken in charge by Sheriff Van
Giesen, find awaits an owner. Can
any oue throw light on the subject.

Aftor the harvest is past and the
summer is ended, and the cold firgers
of winter aro just about to close upon
us, we hear a young man proposing to
get souio base ball paraphranalia and
organize a club ! Aud ho yet lives! Is
life so dear or peace so sweet that such
suggestions are allowed to go uupun-ished- ?

We've got ft club organized
for that fellow's head, when next we
meet Lim ; also a red bat w hich weare
anxijus to break on h;s shiiw

The Republicai. Senatorial Con-

ference for this district takes place at
Irviucton That place was
chosen as being the most ceutral for
the w hole district ; the conferees from
Cameron and Elk coming on the P. &
E. road, and thoso from this and
Clarion counties going up from here
on the O. C. & A. R. R. The cou-fere-

from this couuty are Messrs. D.
Graham, John Thompson anil S. J.
Si tley. Full report next week.

Examine prices at Freeman &
Corbet's btforj purvhiicing tl-e- here.

Teachers' Annual Institute

The Ninth Annual Institute of For-

est county, will be held at Tiouesta,
commencing on Monday, October 18,
at 2 o'clock P. M., aud continue in
session five days.

All teachers, school directors and
friends of education are rcspccfully
invited to attend.

Prof. C. A. Gilbert, Principal of
Reid Institute, Rcidsburg, Pa., will be
with us during the greater part of the
week aud give instruction on methods
of teaching, with practical suggestions
in conducting the general exercises of
the school room, and night lectures.

Superintendent W. II. Curtis, of
McKean county, will be present dur-
ing the entire session, and will give in-

structions in Elocution, English Gram-
mar, Geography, Arithmetic, anil in

oilier branches.
bTD. Irwfn Esq., will deliver ft lec-

ture on "Local Geology," during the
session.

No pains will be spared to make the
session both pleasant and profitable.
Teaohors are requested to make all
necessary arrangements to give full
and prompt attendance. Let no ordi-

nary, circujnstauces keep you uwuy,
but cuuio prepared to take part in the
exercises.

The committee ou Permanent Cer-

tificates w'ill be elected ou Weduesday
afternoon.

Directors Day on Thursday, 21t.
An examination will be held ou Sat-

urday, Oct. 23d, commencing at 9

o'clock A. M. 11- - S. BitpcKWAY,

Sept. 20, 1875. Co. Supt.

We are under obligations to Mr.
V. M. Hendersou, Secretary of the

Oil Creek Agricultural Association
for a complimentary ticket to tie Fair
of that Society, which is to be held on
October 5, 6, 7 ami 8.

The boro fathers are fencing the
lot between II. O. Davis' and Jos.
Grove's house, and setting the same
back a few feet-i- order to make a
passable road on the river bauk be-

tween the bridge aud May St.
The Forest House is now iu first-clas- s

slmpo. Mr. Varucr has spared
no pains in making his house a neat,
comfortable aud number one stopping
place, and thoso who Btop with him
will fiud every thing to their conven-
ience. .

It is said that there are ouly two
sure things iu this world death and
taxes. We were forcibly reminded of
this saying yesterday morning, by
having John Reck, Collector, shove a
duplicate under our nose. He didn't
gel the taxes.

We have heard a great many
good stories about hunters bringing in
large strings of squirrels, but never
happen to see any of them. We
haveu't the slightest doubt, however,
of the truth of these rtories when we
hear of instances where pets squirrels
have bit the dust.

We don't profess to be thorough-
ly posted on fixing roads, but do know
that we came very nearly stickiug in
some fresh-mad- e road between here
and Newinauville last Friday. For
the space of fifty yards the horse
would sink iu to his knees evtry ftep.
Is there no remedy for this kind of
improvements T

C. F. Gillespie, of Whig Hill
has purchased a separator, which looks
like the oue manufactured at Racine,
Wis. This machine takes the grain
from the straw, throwiug the latter
out of one veut and the former, all'
cleaned, from another, and is a great
labor-savin- g machine. This is the ou-

ly oue we know of in this section.
A young man named John Wiu-gar-

living about two miles east of
Oil City, was killed last Saturday by
the discharge of a rifle in his own
bauds. He was out hunting pheasants
when the accident happened. The
Derrick says be is the third one of this
family who has been killed in nearly
ihe same manner, aud all within balf
a mile of the sunie.'rpot.

A young man named A. II. Lacy
of Warren, was run over by a locomo-tim- e

ou the P. & E. II. R. on Monday
of last week, while intoxicated. The
Ledijer remarking on the casualty
says : "'This is the third death of late
from the effects of drunkenness, and
they may be made pofitable sermons
tu boys aud meu who are in the habit
of getting drunk. There is death in
it. Keep sober."

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Heury's residence' can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
tho editor of this paper. tf.

It is always interesting to know

what strangers think of our town.
We taiie tho following from a Tioues-
ta letter published in the Sugar Grove
Journal:.

"Ye old lumbermen of Warjen
county, who have made many "trips"
down the rivr, will remember the
stlnny little town of Tiouesta, situated
on the Allegheny at the mouth of the
Tiouesta creek. In common with oth-
er things this place hits experienced a
wonderful change, in the Inst decade
of years -- from a little lumbering town
it has grown to be a borough t'.e
cottage has given way to the large
modern lesidence; side walks and
shade trees make the streets commo-
dious, while churches, printing offices,
numerous stores, and in fact, every-
thing that can add to the prosperity
or comfort of a first-clas- s town is
found within its limits. The building
ol the O. C. & A. R. R , and the
choice of this place as the couuty s"at
of the Intel orgAaued otHtnty r.f For-
est, and the advanUgo derived from
the consequent location of the public
buildings, are the agents which- have
done the work of Tiouesta."

Peters' Household Melodies-- for
October is issued, and contains the
following choice vocal music all songs
and choruses :

The Crapc.on the Door, by Hays;
Shadows Long Ago, by Danks ; The
Maid of Avondule, by Hays; Auger
Voices Sweetly Singing, by Shattuck;
Katie's Sleeping 'Neath the Willows,
by Hoag; Maggie McKay, by Danks;
Jennie, tho Flowei of the Dell, by
Hays; When I say my Little Prayer,
by Leightnn.

Terms $4 a year. Published by J.
L. Pctcr, 843 Broadway, N. Y.

PoliceSettle.
All persons indebted to rae arc here-

by notified to settle on or before the
25th mst., if they wish to save costs, as
after that time, lily books will be
placed iu the bauds of M. W. Tate,
Esq., for collection.

Also, all costs due mo as Constable
for the year 1874, must be settled :m
mediately, or they will be collected by
law. H. Swagqart.

Tiouesta, Sept. 15, 1875.

Go to Robinson & Bonner's for
glass fruit jars, jolly glasses, tiu cans,
sealing wax, etc. 15tf

Desirable Puoperty for Sale.
The property of Dr. Powell, opposite
the Lawrence House, together with
his practice, is for sale at reasonable
figures. This is a fiue opportunity for
a good physician as there is but one
other in the place. The reason for
selling is that Dr. Powell wishes to
settle elsewhere. 20tf.

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful home-

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, aud in which he now resides,
is in ray hands for sale at very low
figures. Terms one-thir- purchase
money down, and the balance in one
and two years. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.

TIONE.STA SXAliltlilTM.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour liarrol ... 7.008.50
Cora Ml, Mint - - - 2.50
Chop Teed .... $2 00(5,?,40
ltyo 5)9 bushel M)(a, 1.00

. . .Corn, ours - 45(3,50
Beans (S bushel ... 2.00(3.00
Hum, stijiar cured - -- 17

Breakfast Baeon, sugar cured IB

Sugar - 1012i
Syrup 75 1.00
N. O. Molasses .... 1.00
ltoast Rio CorTuo No. 1 ... 30
Hio ColToo, boat 28
JavaCoffoo ; 371

Tea .... . ,50ft 1.25

Butter - . ... . 23jj.25
lti o 10

Kki?s, fresh .... li)18
Salt 2. 15(5,

Tjrd ....... 1520
Iron, common bar .... 4,00
Nails, lOd, 1 keg - ... - 4.25
I.ime f bbl. 2.00

Xew Advertisements.

Register's Notice.
Notion is hereby irivon that Win. Tt.

Coon, (Junrdian of Win. J. Armstrong,
minor child of Win. Armstrong deceased,
has tileil in the Itofistur's oilioa iu anil for
tho County of l'oro.st, tu TionoslH, Ins final
account as guardian of tiie Maul minor,
and that tho suine w ill be presmited to tho
OrriliRiis' Court of said County for con-
tinuation and allowance ou tho fourth
Moinlvy of September next, ut tho Court
House at Tiouesta, iu Hid nmiity iilorNuid.

I. M. IXAKKltegihtor.
Tiouesta, Aug. 18, 1K75.

T1IF BBYAM, STRiTTuTTSJliTU

MKADVILLK, I'A.
Send for Cireiilar and Specimen of

riaiu and Oi naiiH IiUl 1'eninanship.
cents in Mumps. Mo ulU'iiliou

M ill to postal car.U or letters with-
out stamps. Address, A. W. SMITH,
Mo.ni illc, I'a. I'm

I'istnte Roller.
Kstate of (Jeorga (. Slifgiiis, Into of

Hickory Township, Korost county.
All persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested in make imtnodiato
payment, and those, hrving local claims
Birninst the samo, will present thoni with-
out dolHy in proper order for settlement,
to JAMES OIl.FILLAN, Executor.

or, MILKS W. TATE.
22 Ot nt Tionostn, Atty.

INtnte 3Totiee.
F.stato of John Kino, late of Kinirslpy

township. Forest county, deceased. Ail
persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make iinmodiata payment, and those,
having lniial claims against tho same, will
present them without delay iu proper or-
der for sottleinent, to

WILLIAM II. II KATII,
SKIBKUT BURHKNN, 'XC ,,t"rs'

or. MILKS W. TA'ITO, Ally. 22 4t

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Frederick (.ilassner, late of Green
Township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, notice is herebr given
that persons knowing tlimsotvos ludebt
sl to suid estato atn required to tnako im-
mediate payment of tho sumo, and thoso
having claims against said e; tato will pre-
sent tli ;in properl v authenticated for set-
tlement. I). W. CLARK,

Administrator.
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 25, 1875. 20 Ot

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. Tho Hon. L. 1). Wctmore,

President Judgo of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas and (Jnai lerSessions in and for
the eounty of F01 e.--t, ha issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Ploas
Quarter Sessions, Ac, lit Tiouesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence r.n tho
fourth Monday of Sept. next, being tho
27lh day of Sept. 1H75. Notice is therefore
given til tho Coroner, Justices of tho Peace
and Constables of said county, that they be
then and there In thoir proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said dav, with their
record", cxv.V.Iiii;.m ami
other remembrances, to do thoso tilings
which to their ollioes appertain to bo done,
and to those who bound in recognizance
to pBosecuteafrainst tho prisoners that aro
or snail be in Uie fail of Forest Couiity.tliat
they be then and tliorc to jirosecute airainst
them as shall bo just. Given under my
baud and seal this I81I1 day of Aug., A. I,
1873. T, J. VAN CHOSEN, Sh lf.

Trial List for Sept. Term, 1375.

1. A. L. Kelly to use vs James P. l'.'ack.
2. A. L. Kelly to use vs James P. Black.
3. ('has. Murphy vs Thomas Porter.
4. Wm. W. Lodyard vs J. A. Dalo anil

.I.G.Dale.
5. Shrivor & Sawyer uso vs Goorgo S.

Hunter.
R. Klijiih C. Parker vs Joshua R. Jones.
7. Forest County use v. P, isigginset al.
8. Jackson Duncan vs. J. F. Overlander.
9. J. I). Aingor endorsee vs Jeremiah

Bonner endorser.
10. J. J. Reynolds vs M. Ittol Jr. et al.
11. Jacob Maze vg J. T. Dale.
12. B. N. Sehaeil'or vs. Joseph Orovo.
13. Jacob Shairer vs O. C. A A. R. Ry. Co.
14. George Barnard vs Joseph Cook.
15 Samuel Campbell vs W. J. Roberts ct

' ux.
1(1. Jacob Shriver's admr's. vs David Hays
17. J. Y. Saul vs W. J. Rol.FTts.
18. M. M. Woodington, aiim'x. vs Jacob

Shriver's admr's.
19. James A. Ford vs Louis Bickeman.
20. C. F. Gillesplo vs George H. IliudniHll

ndm'r.
21. J. N. TieUworth vs John Thompson

et al, Comr's Ac.
22. Trimble, Britton A Wainwright vs

George W. Dithridgo.
23. Trimble, Britton A Wainwright vs

Goorgo W. Dithridgo.
24. It S. Setley vs M. A. delimit et al.
25. George W. Dean vs J. H. Dingiuan et

al.
20. David Jones vs John D. Fagundus.
27. Grair, Watkins A Co. vs Geo. W. Dith-

ridgo A Co.
23. Snyder Bros, vs Geo'. W. Dithridgo A

Co.
29. Fourth National. Bank or Pittsburgh

ct al vs George S. Hunter et al.
SO. Herbert Stanley vs Ford i Lacy.
31. Daniel Black vs Geo. S. Lacy.
32. Daniel Black vs James Alha'ugh,

P. M. CLARK, Proth'y.
August 16th, 1875.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of sundiy writs of Fi. Fa,
Alias Fi. Fa. issued out of tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
and to me directed, there will be exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, in tho borough of 1 ionesta,
on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th, 1875,
at 11 o'clock, a. in., the following describ-
ed ra! estate, to-w-

County of Forest vs. C. J. Fox, Alias
i'i. i'a , No. ri Sept. Term, 1H75. K. D. No.
31 Feb'y Tetnl, 1875. Mercilliott. All
defendant's right, title, interest and claim
of, iu and to that certain tract of land sit-
uate iu the Township of Howe, County of
Forest, and State of Pennsylvania. Con-
taining 5IW acres, more or less ; known as
warrant 3142, bounded on tho north by the
Warren county lino, ori tho oast by "wa-
rrant No. 41U2, on Ilia south by warrant
No. 3133, and on tho wimI by tho line ol
Kingsley township.

Tukeu in execution and to bo sold as the
property of C. J. Fox, ut tho suit of the
County of Forest.

ALSO,
John A. Proper vs. Michael Ittel Jr.,

FI. Fa., No. 45 ept. Torm, 1875, C. 1). No.
50 Sept. Term, 1875, -l- rwin All that cer-
tain lot III Tiouesta Borough, Forest Co.,
Pa., lying at the mouth of Tiouesta Creek.
Beginning at a post on creek hank, thuiico
north l8 degrees west 12 porches and U
links to post on creek bank, tliencg north
23 negroes east 15 perches and i links to
Hmtt thenco sourh 48 degrees east 12 per-I'ho- ra

and 13 link- - to post, thence sooth 23
degrees wost II perches 'o place of begin-
ning. Containing one ucre bo suum more
or loss, and on which tho "Tionesla
llonso" stands, willi stable aud out build-
ings thereon eroded.

Taken iu execution and to be sold us the
property of Michael Ittel Jr., at tho suit of
John A. Pro(ier.

TERMS OF SALE.
Tho following must be strielly eopiplled

Willi when property is stricken down:
1st. W hull the pluiiililf or other lien

creditors become tho purchaser, tho e sis
ou the writs must lie paid, ami a list of
liens including mortgage searches ou the
property sold, together Willi such lien cred-
itor's receipt lor tho amount of tho pro-
ceeds of the wile or such nortion llierevfas
ho uiav elaiui must bo furnished by the
Sherill'.

Seo I'ur, Ion's Digest, dih Ed., p!r'o 4 111.

'Smith's forms, page 3M.
2d. All bids must l.o paid in full.
All sales not settled immediately will l.o

continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of lint day
of sale, at which liuio ail properly not set-
tled for will again be put up and sold at
tho exH'iiso and risk of the person to
whom lu st sold.

J. T. VAN (i I ICS F.N. Sheiilf.
Sherill "o Oiiice, Tiouesta, l'a., Aiu. 2".lh

.A.v:
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Dr. J. Walker's California Yin-cg- ar

Bitters nro a purely VcRctablo
preparation, tnado chiefly from the na-
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of
tto Sierra Nevada mountains of C'nlifor-Ul- a,

the medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tlio use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What Is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vixkoau Hit-
ters!" Our answer is, that they reinovo
the citiiRC of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They nro the preut
blood purifier and il g principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigilator
of tho system. Xcvcr before in tho
history of tho world hax a ini'ilicijin been
compoiimli'il pusses-ini- ! tlio remarkable
qualities of Vi.nkuar Hi itkiiii in hcalinir thu
sick of every disease man i heir to. They
aro a pernio I'urgativo a well at a Tunic,
relieving C'onpustiuu or Inflammation of
tho Liver airll Visceral Organ in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dr.. WAr.itT.c'k
VlXKOAit 14 itt Kits aro Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative. Nutritious. Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative. Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Bilini-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vrx.
fGAit Bm'Eits the most wonderful

that ever sustained th sinking
system.

No Person can take tliese Hitters
nccordinj; to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, aud vital organs wasted loyoud
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-mitte- nt

levers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tbo United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Hod, Colorado, Tlrazos, Hio Grande,
Poarl, Alabama, Alobilo, Savannah,

James, and many others, w ith
thoir vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer nnd
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat nnd dryness, nro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements -- of the stomach and liver,
and othor abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these, various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dll. J. W'ALKBlt'S YlSKGAK HlTTKi'.S,
as they will speedily remove the dai!;-coloro- d

viscid matter with whieh tho
bowels nro loaded, at tho Fame thi.o,
stimulating tho accretions of the livr
and generally restoring tho healthy-function-

of tho digestive oratn.
Fortify the body against disens."1

by purifying al its fluids with Vlvkhah
IlriTKits. No epidemic can take ko'..l
of a system thus l.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-ach-

Pain it) tlio Shoulders, Cough. :,

Tightness of tho Chest, liziii(ss, Hour
Eructations of tho Stomach. Had Tusto
iu the Mouth, Hiliim.s Attacks. J'alpiu-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inlliimiitntiou ef llio
Lungs, Pain in tho region of the Kiii
ncys, and a hundred other painful sy u:i'-tom- s,

ata tho offsprings of lhspepM.i.
Olio bottle will piovo a bettel yuanuilre
of its merits than a Icnjjthy ;;J, ci 'Le-
nient.

Scrofula, or King's TviJ, Whi:j
Sivolliugs, C leers, Erysipelas, Swelled .Vcii:,
Goitro, Scrofulous liillaiiiiiialiiui.'i. linUVi.1.
Inflammations, Murcurial - Heel ions, U I

Sore, Eruptions of tlio Skill, Sure Eye?. i.:c.
In tuiMO, as iu all other rinistiliitiuiuil

V,i 'Klin's Vinkoaii lii ri:i:t li.v .i

thonu their great cmaiivo pnwer.i in tl.--

Biost obstinate, and iiilnu'talilu tiisi".
For Inflammatory and ( liiciiit

Rheumatism, Gout, 1! hous. liemit-te- nt

aud Intermittent l'ovcrs, 1 liseusci. of
tho Illiiuil, Liver, Kidney luul ll:.,iY.e,,
tlicso Hitters hnvo mi cii'.ial. S,w: I'i.ea--
nro caused by Vitiated I'.I.mh.

Mechanical Diseases. rVrsuns un-

caged iu l'auils and .Minor;! Is, tmch as
l'innibi'is, Typu-x- e tiers, (lolil healers, mid
Minors, an I hey advance, hi lil';', ura 1

to jiaralynis of tho Howe!. Tu gua'd
against lliis, ttika tt Uu.--o ot W.w.UKr.'s

Iln-iKi- occasionally.
For Skin Diseases,' Eruptions, Tet-

ter, l im ,

l'ufttuluii, lloils, Carbuncles, King-w.,- i n: .

Seal J head, Soro Eyes, Erv .u'puhis. lull,
Scurfs, Discoloration!! of tlio fl.in, II union
and Diseases of tlio Skill of w ludevi nnein
or nuture, are literally dug up and iuie,t
out of tho system iu n sliurl tiuio by tt.u
of thoso llilteis.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking iu tlio system i,l o iiiuny llioiisands,
aro clleetually ilnttroyeU und reiiiuvuii. .o
M'stuiu of ineilieiiie, nu Viiiiiiiloges, no

nillfioo tho system lioiu wnni.a
like thoso Hitters.

For Female Complaints, in ymn
or old, married or single, ut the iLuwn i,f m

or tho turn of life, lliess Tonic.
Hitters display so decided an iulluuicc Ilia;
improvement is conn perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Itluod when- -
ever you liud its hnpunUca uursluiR li roi.
tho tkin iu l'unplui, Krii, Hons, or Sores;
cleanse it nbun you find it uhstiiii tiil nnd
ulugt-'is- h in tho veins: cleanse, it when it u
fuull your Icelnns will tell you when Keen
the blood pure, aud tbo liculih of tUo leiu
will follow.

It. II. HrUOMALU i CO..
DmpgruU niul lit'il. A !., Kan t'niiteisea ilia,

uU cor. i,f W'ltnliltiL'liill und l lial lliei .

bultl by ull Druiitf lla uil I.--

C. W. EARNEST,

.SUIiCJKON DENTIST.
TIDIOUTK, PA.

VM. 0IM:HATI0NS pertHlnlnc lo
or Mceliiuiicsl lrntisliy per-

formed with I'lire, and wai rallied. 1 guiir-aiilt- -e

success or refund ihe iiiooey.
Gllieo in GKANhlN HHU'K lll.f'K.

r.ciucnibi-- Ihe place,
G. V. 1'AItM'ST.


